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Dear Alan, 

Wish I'd thought o this the other day when we cha
tted. I have two interestu in 

the ACL0 suit vs the Army on the spying: 

As investigator on the Raeing case and becalm: I
 on reasonably certain fru.; 

some of the espionage of which 1  know, o
n me, may have been by the Army. 

The c.hicago papvre are not available hero. If yau
 can uutkay me with clips of ..hat 

they carry, be,6inning with that court heardngs, t
hat could be vary helpful. I don't know 

whethe-2 y:7a people have time to file major stories. 

I am certain that at some point it will come out 
that the Army Ja3 saing on "Ing. 

It is now 'inv. t.at they did csovvr his funeral, e
nd it is lik ly they covered the klemphis 

guroaii;e—worers' strike. It is not impossibl„
,  that 'Lai*" Ina an arrunLem,dit ilith Ho ver 

on this, for Ueover n-.ver stoped looking for dir
t on king and made extensive use of 

whal. he aid get on Vapitol Hill. 

The ACLU, which filed the suit, will provably get
 a transcript. L  hnow none of them 

in Chinajo and the Washington rep is lethargic (kind description). I'd likes very much to 

get a xerox uf the proceedings after they are over. I'll pay taAr costs, of course. 

While I think it would mkt) no difference to 
them, ray first line an:: any im:,edi;Lte interest 

is to aupilly this to Dud Fensterwald, who is
 now Hay's lawyer and is Ay friend. He has 

already asked Laird for everything, and if Laird 
says there is nothing, such proof might 

help shige loose what taay are hiding. 

i :L.ay Cry cald 	,:irju this p,m. abrut this,
 for the pagers chi not La rc:ity 

availaole by th- time talc leLter :.:::dches you. 

It codid be very helpful if this is not too great a burden for you and you can do 

a:al,. the lwaascript, the cost of xeroxine; of whi
ch 81=10. not se great. If they are 

W 	 dppreciate it if jou would ouy them ant. I'll :send
 you a cheek 

immodiatoly. 

4ncleso._ also is t clip on the higb-olass Saigon
 whorehouse, with "hi:!az0 was. 

'.2.6 	 you, does not seem to be the kind of opera
tion catering to dofacs. It 

we es probably dosiznad for an elitist cli
mtele, and that ds not incorwist,mt with 

intelligence interest — if not operation. 

Thaeks fot. anythine you may be able to do, and I 
hop.: you helve !eaca your. 

Sinc: rely, 

Harold W:lsberg 


